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Count Zeppelin’s passenger airship Deutschland. | h(, fnsurc(j was pleased with die appraisers
There is after all more of sympathy than of rivalry ^ {af as rvg.mle<l their estimate »t the lire
between the two systems and nowhere will th but he was not pleased when he learned the
Count’s latest misfortune lx; more * am„unt for which lie was a co-insurer and the sum

* ,v!r£ f “(*rxïs “.s.. s.,c 1*. iwu
these discouragements. A[Plaintiffs action for the amount the 

amiraiseni awarded as the lire loss, namely $5.8.4

o', buildings were worth from $9.000 to $t-vxx, 
e judge accepted lus verbal statement at the trial, 

to the effect that the buddings were worth but

gretted than among 
Lakeside. There is much to 
nothing to tic ash? nod of m .
No new system of travel, ocean navigation, railway, 
automobile, or anv other has made as great pro
gress with as little loss of life as aviation . 
made in the last three years. The Count has the 
Kaiser at his back ; he has Germany at lus back 
and if he wants a few other nations to hclphim 
through his nioneer difficulties he can have them.

?J* J»

The Ontario Government has ap- 
pointed Chief Justice Sir William 
Meredith a commissioner .
1 To inquire and report as to the 

,1U,„ relating to tiie liability of.employers to make

ts<s“«»>'- -a »“tr "

ip Td.,„„/„.

Ring'S "«• »" h“ °"m,on

*hrl!,d,S!dZ£.,l very B,a.e . and

Workmen's
Compensation.

'mg1 upon ,he‘'utmsluùî dut dÎnZpanies’ tenders

^^ChxVm&'Kr appeared for the 

81 Lancashire l ire Assur.
^ Mmj;F.!,W,vreand S. Beau- 

doin, K( ., for Mr. I T. Frcmpc
J» >

must

he may

A better man — ,
dith could not have Ix-en found provinces.

grain crops in the northwest

The following table, compiled by the t'ciisus

t«e. Ottawa. *u« p„.,m,ra
wheat, barley and oats in the () currcnt
over a five-year period, which .. pin,ding

^BCÊh b bS^^Æ^uÎmÆ
decade : — ________________—

* *
CLAUSE UP-HELD.CO-INSURANCE

A decision of very considerable tmportancc to 
the insured and w«k in

h0eUca*s of'die London & Lancashire Fire lnsur- 
,hC 'company and the Guardian Assurance Com

pany an-’ 1. I lrcmi*. ... jrcmlM., of
S.ÏÏ SS

Guardian Assurance Company, both pole c

the companies reduced 

thChirCMarrmh 5th, 190.), a fire took place and^.m-

rST«mU,.-« Æ
damage to the buildings insured at $5.* 4 'U 
the value of the buildings .mnied.atcly beforethe 
f,, .t $ia 7so. The adjusters forwarded prools 

to4the insured siiowing that the amount of

mice

l'.HlO.1905.1906.1910. | 1909. l'JOH.Province*.

».»>
NW Vrovh. 

Wheat.. 
UaV.. • 
Hat ley.. 

Manitoba.
* heat.. 
Oat*... 
Barley, 

Siv>k. 
Wheat. 
Oat* 
Barley. 

Allw rta. 
Wheat 
Oat*..- 
Barley...

! 037 000 2,721,079 2,417,253 I/";"’.''1
as «s as 

Nsyasfag «g
81,000 77.573 40.,.12 H.7JH

$e ass 88 >8»
miloo 108,175 Hl.VOO

of the jxilicy 3.011,400 2,800.001' 
1,451.000 I ,-190.000

currency 
the value of the property,

(184,000

4,840.000 3,«05,000 
1,973,000 1 ,o 47,000 

137,400 135,000

533.000 .705 0001 
971,1100 020,000 
194,500 106,00»

11,099
'

I


